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PERSONALSand ta3oring business, which he carried 

ccessfully until the year I860, when 
California.

<>:OBITUARY ♦Rev. George R. Baker, of Leominster,on tijucc 
he sold
He returned to Fredericton ten years 
ago, and has since resided here. His 
wife, who was a sister of Dr. Atherton, 
died some years ago. Mr. Smith was at 
one time an active figure in civic politics, 
having represented Carleton XX ard in the 
city oouncil for several terms. He is 
survived ny one brother, Benjamin Smith 
of Jerusalem, Queens county, and five sis
ters, Mrs. Thomas Machum, Mrs. Wil
liam Harrison, Mrs. Samuel Harrison, of 
Jerusalem ; Mrs. George Inch, .of Oak 
Point, and Mrs. James Gorving, of Aw 
ville.

:
♦ POLITICAL PICNICout and removed to î

»
Mm., has arrived in the city after a very 
pleasant trip through Europe. Rev. Mr. 
Baker is visiting his father, C. P. Baker, 
at Randolph and will leave to resume his 
pastorate at Leominster, on Friday, ac
companied by his wife and children.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Bailey, of New
castle, N. B., are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Dowling, Douglas avenue.

Walter H. Belding, of the Bank of No
va Scotia, Toronto, arrived home yester
day for a few days’ visit. He came via 
New York and Boston, and spent a ^ 

' couple of days with liis sisters. Mrs. Par- » 
ker and Mrs. Pierce, in Athol (Mass.)

The Marchioness of Donegal is the J 
guest of Lady Allan, in Montreal.

Mrs. Heney and Miss Marjorie Heney 
have returned to Montreal from St. An
drews, where they spent the summer.

^ Cure ^ 
Cholera Morbus

Nioüolas R. Bowes.
The death of Nicholas R. Bowes, took 

place Friday evening at his residence, 345 
City Road, after seven weeks’ illness. He 
leaves his wife and five small children. 
Four sisters and one brother also suryice.

♦
*» *♦
♦
♦I ♦ ♦B5 Green or over-ripe fruit will cause it 

—Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment will cure
it. An infallible remedy for all \|x§i||||| 

_ similar disorders—cramps, colic, diar-
rhoea, etc. A few half-teaspoonful doses of \vi

♦: ST. JOHN COUNTY *
: ♦

*ill A
*♦Mise Agnes Russell.

Newcastle, Sept. lS.-Mies Agnes Rus
sell, aged ninety-eight, the oldest resident 
of this county, died at her home here 
yesterday, of old age. She was the daugh
ter of the late George Russell, and was 
born in Ireland. She came to this coun
try about ninety years ago. Deceased 
leaves the following nephews and nieces: 
George, .John, Allan, and James Russell, 
of Newcastle; John, of Derby ; W. A., 

hediac; Samuel, ex-M.P.P*» 
it.; Mrs. Donald Fraser, Mrs. 

((I^Jones, Miss Agnes Russell, New- 
stte; Mrs. Mary Henderson, Douglas- 

town ; Mrs. Fteigher, Chatham; Mrs. 
Abram Vanderbeck, Millerton; Mrs. 
Shaddick, Mrs. Joseph Horford, of Trout 
Brook: Mrs. Robert Armstrong, Youg- 
hall, and Mrs. Matthew C. Russell, Van
couver.

gjW ♦ ♦
♦ ♦The Liberal Electors of the Parish of 

Simonds will hold a grand political reunion 

at the

♦
♦

AI JOHNSON'S 
WtmUNSIUEi

♦♦
♦♦i ♦
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♦

*Prank L. Tufts.
Frank L. Tufts, a well known citizen, 

died at his residence, 27 Leinster street, 
at an early hour Saturday morning after 
a lingering liiness. Mr. Tufts had been 
confined to the house for the last month. 
He was forty-nine years of age.

For some years he conducted a business 
in Germain street and retired about a 
year ago. He was a son 
Tufte, who was formerly extensively iden
tified with the shipping interests of this 
port.

Mr. Tufts was particularly well known 
through his connection with the Masonic- 
fraternity. He was a member of nearly 
every body, and held many high offices. 
He was past master of Albion Lodge, 
and past principal of Carleton Royal Arch 
Chapter, and secretary of the A. and A. 
rite bodies. For several years he was 
grand director of ceremonies of the Grand 
Lodge of New Brunswick.

I ANODYNl; 0 5, t Agricultural Hall, Loch Lomond
On Thursday, September 24

♦

:
will quickl^yielieve the afcst severeIt’sAist 
as sure mjeuring sore ■froat, cougns, colds,^ip, 
bronchitiAonsilitis, anyindred respiratory tro 
If you h»e a cut, a bp, a bruise or otherufrnal 
ache or#ain, a free application of the lininuFt wilT 
reducyhe inflamnyion and drive ou^pie para^ 
quiciA than anytigng else. Keep aÆottWw 
yougtnedicine cut for emergencies.^^^^^ A 

Guirinttmundcr Food and Drugs 
June icMSOS. Serial Number 513T

and ape a boUle ererywlrew^l
. S. JOHNSON & CO.,

Boston, Mass.
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♦ itWilson’s Beach Items.

!
♦

Wilson’s Beach, Sept. 20.—Several from 
here visited St. John Exhibition last 
week, among whom were Mr. and Mrs. 
Day, Mrs. Albert Newman, Mrs. Frank 
Lank, Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, Mr. 
Walter Newman and Ralph Jackson, Mr. 
Simon Brown made a business trip to the 
city during the week just closed.

The Misses Georgie and "Ethel Richard
son, of St. Andrews, are spending a few 
days in the village, the guests of Mrs. H. 
Beverly Lank.

Mr. and Mrs. William Myers, of Massa
chusetts, are spending their vacation 

friends here.

t t
£. *

Ï
of James A.

commencing at 10 a. m.
Music and refreshments will be pro-

5
♦V- X

R *

vided.Mrs. Mary A. Murphy.
The death of Mrs. Mary A. Murphy, 

widow of James Murphy, occurred Fri- 
day afternoon at 
Sewell street. Mrs. Murphy 
known to a large circle of friends in this 
city and highly esteemed* She had been 
ill "for the past year. She leaves two eons— 
Fred and Robert, of the city market, and 
three daughters—Misses Mary, Nellie and 
Evelyn Murphy, at home, f^he is also 
survived by two sisteiv —Misé Julia and 
Miss Nellie Wallace of this city.

♦
*

In the afternoon ♦
♦

her residence, 37 
was well

♦ÉFasion. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Richard Bolt.

The bride, who was given away by her 
father, was charmingly gowned in a prin- 

dress of cream eolienne, with veil 
and orange blossoms and carried a show
er bouquet of roses.

The happy couple left on the evening 
train for St. John en route to Covered 
Bridge, where they will reside. Many 
beautiful gifts were received.

Walker—Ketchum.

HON. WM. PUGSLEY 
HON. H. A. McKEOWN

WEDDINGS *
F/ 4

*
:it among

Mr. William Newman, eon of Hiram 
Newman, of Red Beach, X j c., is x-isiting 
relatives here. He is accompanied by his 
wife and two small children.

The Venus, Capt. Thurber, cleared 
from this port last xx-eek with a con
signment of dry fish for Halifax market.

Rutherford—Horsman.
A very happy event occurred at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Horsman, of 
Hoyt Station, Sept. 9, xvhen their second 
daughter, Della, was united in marriage 
to Oliver Rutherford, of Westheid. The 
ceremony, which xvae performed by Rev. 
A. Perry, was -witnessed by a number of 
the immediate friends of the bride and 
groom. The happy couple left on the C. 
y. R. for a bridal trip, after xvhieb they 
will reside at Westfield.

Hollett—McLaggan.
St. George’s Church, McAdam, N. B., 

was the scene of a very pretty wedding 
on Wednesday afternoon, September 16, 
at 4 o’clock, when Miss Dora Hollett xvas 
united in marriage to Amos McLaggan. 
The church was prettily decorated for the

r 4

t
JMos*s Cowan.x Moses Cowan, one of the best knoixm 

and respected • citizens of the north end, 
died Sunday at his résidence, 18 Cedar 
street. Mr. Cowan wae 75 years of age 
and a year ago celebrated the fiftieth an
niversary of his marriage. He had been 

and was well

f
♦

theand others will deliver addresses on 
important issues now before the country. 

Should the weather prove unfavorable 
Thursday the picnic will be held the fol

lowing day.

Oapt. Mu ray Tbain. e
Congratulations.a lumber surveyor for years 

knoxvn in the river counties as well as in 
the city. He leaves his wife and three 
daughters—Mrs. R. A. Slipp. of North 
Sydney, Mrs. E. Golding, of Cedar street, 
and Mrs. Theodore Van Wart, of New- 
foundland.

Mf. Cowan had been ill only two weeks.

\ very pretty ceremonv took place on Captain Murray Thain, who left^bt. 
Thursday when Miss Muriel F. Ketchum, John some forty years ago. died on Step
daughter of Isaac W. Ketchum, was mar- tember 9 in "Victoria (B. C.) He was har
ried in St. George's church, Carleton, to bor master in \ aneouver from 188b to
Cecil W. Walker, of Kensington (P.E.I.). 1896 and later a post office official, tie

of the. was 74 years old and is survived by bis
wife.

«
♦

(Cincinnati Times-Star.)
Friends of A. R. Fenwick, managing 

of the Commercial Tribune, and of

♦
♦

oneditor .
Mrs. Fepwick, are congratulating them. 
It is a thriving young fellow, xvho is al
ready editing things in his own xvay.

♦

i ♦Rev. W. H. Sampson, rector
the officiating clergyman. ♦

ehurch,
Only a few friends of the contracting 
parties'were present. Mr. and Mrs. XX al- 
ker will leave in a few days for New 
York, where they will reside.

♦was

Mrs. James Richey. ' Mr. Fenwick is a New Brunswicker.v Daniel Driscoll.
Daniel Driscoll died Tuesday morning 

in his home, 53 Carmarthen street, aged 
eighty-eight years. He had been sick 
about a week, the cause of death being a 
general breakdown of the system. Mr. 
Driscoll waè a native of county Cork 
(Ire.), but he came to this city about 
sixty years ago and had resided here ever 
since. He xx’as well known and respected 
for his sterling character. )

He is survived by his wife, four sons i 
and two daughters- Thomas. William, ! 
Frederick and James D., Mrs. John Leach j 
and Mrs. John F. Morrison. James D. ! 
Driscoll is proprietor of the King Edward . 
hotel.

The death of Mrs. Mercy Richey, widow 
of James Richey, occurred at an early 
hour Monday morning at her residence, 15 
Richey street. She was in her 89th year 
and had' been in good health until txvo 

Death was due to old age.

if
Gaunce—Barnes. September 22, ’08

A very pretty event took place on 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Baines, McDonald’s Point, xvhen hei 
eldest daughter, Wilhelmina, was united 
in marriage to Ernest Ruel Gaunce. The 
ceremonv xvas performed by Rev. W. 
Camp, ‘pastor of the IOmeter street 
church, St. John. The bride was goxvned 
in brown silk. She was attended by her 
sister, Miss Stella Barnes. The groom 
xvas supported by Abraham I hompson. 
Little Miss Laura Thompson, the groom’s 
niece, was dower girl. After the 
mony the guests sat down to a dainty 
tea. Mr. and Mrs. Gaunce have gone to 
Boston and other United States cities for 
their honeymoon. On their return they 
will reside at Upper Hampktead.

BIRTHS

Correct Autumn Clothing for Menweeks ago.
Mrs. Richey is survived by five sons and 
two daughters. They are James and 
Samuel, of this city, Robert, William and 
Lorendo, of Boston, Mrs. R. D. Scribner, 
of Houston, and Mrs. M. Ochiltree, of 
Richmond street.

r - TEED—At Rocklyn, Dorchester (N.B.), 
Bept. 19, to Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Teed, a 
daughter.

NICHOLS—In this city, on the 19th inst., 
*t 260 Waterloo street, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph C. Nichols, a son.

EVANS—On the 21st inst., to the wife of 
Hammond J. Evans, a daughter.

t To say this Is St. John’s foremost clothing store is no advertising

easily seen and under- 

o increase
flourish, but plain truth, backed up by 

stood. Our business has Increased yearly and will continue

and two make four. There is no other

reasonsI
U ’’ Mr?. Wm. Stereo*.

Mrs. Stevens, widow of William Stex-ene, 
died at the residence of her son, j. W. 
Stevens, Fairville, on Saturday, Sept. 19, 
in the 74th year of her age. She is sur
vived by three sons and four daughters— 
J. W. Stevens, of Fairville, Mrs. E. S. 
Sipprell, of Utah; Dr. E. W. Stevens, of 
Denver; Mrs, .Olivia Connor, of Boston; 
Charles, of Hartland (N.B.) ; Mrs. C. E. 
Karcher, and Mrs. D. Merrill, of Boston.

MARRIAGES just as surely as that two 
clothing store just like this, though its wonderful activity may be ob
served by any merchant. We have thjs best that can be made at any

ide to sell at moderate prices.

/ J
h. fMcCAIN-TURNEY—At the residence of the 

bride's mother, Mrs. James Turney. Ply
mouth, Carleton county. Sept. 16, by Rev. 
H Harrison, J. Henry McCain, of Burton. 
Sunbury county, to Minnie P. Turney, of] 
Plymouth. Carleton county.

MURPHY—In this city, on the ISth inst.. 
Mary A., widow of James Murphy. leaving 
two sons and three daughters to mourn their 
and loss. (Boston and Halifax papers please 
copy.)

TUFTS—On Saturday, 19th inst., Frank L. 
Tufts, in the ISth year of his ago.

W ALKER-K ETCH U M-At St.
Church, on Sept. 17. by the Rev. W. H. 
Sampson. Cecil W. Walker of Kensington (P. 
E.I.i. to Muriel F., daughter of Isaac W. 
Ketchum of St. John West.

Mr DONALD-BROWN—At Kars. Kings Co., 
Jn the presence of many guests, at the home 
of the bride, by Pastor E A. Allsby. Miles 
C. McDonald of Belyea's Cove, Queens Co., 
and Mirtle S. Brown of Kars.

Admiral Montgomery.
Rear Admiral Robert Archibald James 

Montgomerie, C.V.O,, C.B., C.M.G., died : 
on Sept. 1, in London, aged fifty-three 
years. He. was on the North Atlantic j 
station during 1901-2, commanding H. M. 
S. Chary bis, with the rank of Commo- j 
dore. For the past two years 
been in command of the destroyer flotilla 
at Portsmouth and Dei-onporU

Sydney Smith.
Sydney Smith of Advocate Harbor (N. 

S.), died on Sunday night, aged seventy- 
eight years. He had been prominent in 
shipbuilding circles for years. Failing 
health compelled his Retirement from act
ive life two years ago. He was a natix-e 
of Parrsboro (N. S'.). He leaves his xvife, 
five sons and one daughter. Of the sons, 
J. Willard and R. Duncan, reside in' this 
city, George lix-es in Bridgeport (Conn.), 
Fred in New York, and Percy is at home. 
The only daughter is -Mrs. Stewart Max
well, of Quincy (Mass.). J. Willard 
Smith left yesterday morning to attend 
the funeral.

:
;. I/ A price, and the best that can be 

' Having no middleman’s profits to pay, we are able to sell to you at 

i practically the same prices as those paid by other stores at wholesale. 

1 At all other stores you must pay two profits—the manufacturers anc 

||t the retailers—here you have only one profit to pay, and you

S
Stanhope—VVnson.

St. Stephen, N.B. , September 17.—A 
very pretty xvedding took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald W. Wil
son, of Oak Bay, on Wednesday at 3 
o’clock, xvhen their youngest daughter, 
Mildred Alena, was united in urimage to 

D. Stanhope, of Oak Bay, The 
under a beauti-

A 1 m
-

if■"C%he had

James R. Harris.
James R. Harris, a native of Frederic

ton. died Sunday in Lancaster, aged 
fiéx-enty-two years. The body will be 
taken to Fredericton this morning. He 
is survixed by his wife.

Mrs. Mary Grimmer.
St. Stephen, N. B., Sept. .20 (Special).- 

Mrs. Mary Grimmer, widtixv of W. W. 
Grimmer, passed axvay at an early hour 
this morning on Main street. She was an 
estimable lady and one who will be mucu 
missed in this community.

She leaves one daughter, Mrs. XX . XX . 
Inches, and five sons, Parker, Robert 
XX'atson, who is mayor of this toxvn, 
Charles XX'., XX'alter L„ and Hill M. Mel- 
vin Grimmer, a stepson, is here from Spo
kane.

save ther jGeorge's

f difference.Uriah
ceremonv was performed 
ful floral arch, in the presence of the im
mediate relatives of the young couple. 
Rev. R. S. Crisp, of Milltoxvn, N.B., xvas 
the officiating clergyman. The bride who 
was gix-en in marriage by her father, 
prettily attired in a lovely white gown 
and carried a beautiful bouquet of xvhite 

Mrs. XX'illiam Smith, sister of the 
matron of honor. At the con- 

a x-ery dainty

Suits and Overcoats, $5.00 to $25.00
r

ISquare Deal Clothes 
i For the Boy

■

DEATHS •1
\ ”
1WATSON.—In Carleton, St. John (N. BA, v : ie 

on September 17. 190S. after a short Illness, . ’ ,
Eliza widow of George Watson, In her 7Sth elusion of the cerenjonj, 
year luncheon was served in the dining-room
* ROBERTSON—At his residence. 3 Exmouth 1 wi,jch had been prettily decorated xvith 
street, on the 17th inst., James Robertson | ,, |,v ,young friends of the bride.one^dsaighter.’ le3V'ng W'te‘ lW° * At fix e o’clock \he bride donned a hand-

LAMB—In this city, on the ISth inst.. Mar- some costume of brown xvith hat to 
garet Annie, infant child of Walter and Ethel ,na')c|li anr( the voung couple dloxe to the
LBOWBS-In this city, on Sept. 18. Nicholas C.P.fl’ depot where they took the train 
p. Bowes, leaving a wife and five children en route to Fredericton, 
to mourn his loss. The bride xvho xvas one of the Bay’s , William Bills.
hu^bafidX1” Maary Ca°dy°n' P ' ' fairest daughters and very popular, was The death of an aged resident of St.

ROACH—By accident, in Allston (Mass.), the recipient of many x-aluable xvedding Martins took place on Thursday when
Sept. 13, Charles A., son of Charles W. and jftg xbe bridegroom’s gift was a gold William Ellis, Sr., passed away at his
BcowAN-^CnNhlCecfly<'onn,.‘heag2mh1lns|earaSi watch.and chain, and that of his parents FnîVa residence, Hickey road, at the ad- 
18 Cedar street, Moses Cowan, aged 75 years, a purse of gold. 1 he Methodist church, vanced age of ninety-seven years. Mr- 

Funeral on Wednesday, at 3 o'clock, from „f vvhickr- Mise XVikon has been the most eh;s was born in Ireland and wae brought 
hissâte residence, 18 Cedar street. Service efficj€nt organist for several years, pre- to this country when three years old.

R IC ii F Y—In this city, on the 21st inst., sented her xvith a x-aluable gold locket l(e had been a farmer in St. Martins all
Mercy L. Richey, widow of James Richey, an(j chain suitably engraved. Many other bis life and enjoyed good health until 
iV.n™î8t.h»y'"3Îîeo’cloek on weVgdav af- handsome gifts, including silver, cut glass four days before his death. He leaves two 
ternoon, from” her late reeidence, Richey and china were received, showing the es- sonp Robert, of Shanklin Settlement, and 
Street. ' teem and popularity of the young couple. William, of Hickey road, and one daugh-

PATTERSON-In this city, on the 21st Sahev—Lugrin ter Mrs. James XV. Taylor, of St. John,ln/l after a lingering Illness, Mary Fatter- .. ane> LUgnn. ’ j e-, j j „:x -T-ai:_
fA.1 leaving one daughter to mourn her jtiss Winifred Lugrin, daughter of fourteen . grandchildren and six great 
sadjlose. (Lynn Item Pj»ae char]e8 H. Lugrin, of Victoria (B. C.), grandchildren.

'day at 2.30 o'clock, formerly of St. John, was married in X ic- 
nvtBd i^kttend. J toria yesterday to John McDonald Sahey,

of Toronto. Miss Lugrin and her sister 
visited St. John last year, the guests of 
their aunts, the Misses Lugrin, Duke 
street, and made many friends who will 
be interested to hear of her xvedding. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sahey will reside in Toronto.

XX’ulton—Sxveatman. ‘

H

Fe thanZhose 

road y riche j

r*Such clothes cost no 
which typify falsehood, the n 

—for the seller. a
There Is no excuse if (golng^long. 

Here on
is thygreatyf stock ojÆoys’
Sj^nhe a#lfs in the other 

(énd thJH come and see 01 
Ahc rest should take 

tsCjou and the boy. /

m
w Y ^

’ î II T | !Alexander McCurdy. ! ise tably in theiffak Hall storeS jHampton. X. B., Sept. 21 (Special).— 
The westbound C. P. B. train this after
noon brought to Hampton the body of the 
late Alexander McCurdy, former proprie
tor of the hotel at Hampton Station and 
for many years a resident of St. Martins, 
who died at Parrsboro, N. S., on Satur- 
day morning, September 18, in his eighty- 
fifth year, after an illness of a few weeks. 
The deceased xvas one of the oldest 
Orangemen in Canada, having joined the 
order when eighteen years of age and he 

in the procession on the txx-elfth of 
July, 1849, in St. John, xvhen the York 
Point riot occurred, and also in the XX est- 
moreland County parade at a later date 
when difficulties of a serious nature occur
red and never tired of telling his ex- 
periencee on these and other occasions. 
He came from a family of soldiers, was 
a natix-e of Ireland, a strong adherent of 
the Church of England and a Conserx-a- 
tive to the hilt. He leaves a family of 
three sons and fojir daughters James R.. 
of Apple River, N. S.; XX’illiam H„ of 

Samuel G-, of St. Mar- 
Eaton, Parrsboro, N.

Its in its history, 
ires, if youyill — 

f boys' sujHT i
care cf/itself, for ue,

{
ii

cI
; .90Sailor Sup 

Bloomer 5
î j?7.50Suits, $4.: ^ !l 12.00 to 6.50Its.lorf<

/
evere Norfolk Suits, 4.25 to Ô.50 

5.00 to 10.00 
3.50 to 9.00

/’’ih /IK
Derby Suits,
Three-Piece Suits,

r , - « » .a Whether you come yourself ordering by JVIail"get the same price

\)
ft’edn

Fineral from 
flee street, 
Fi/ends a aThomas W. Smith.

sg^fifl^oy or order by mail, you’ll 
etui treatment, same money back if not

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 19—(SpecialI. 
-Thomas XX7. Smith, an old resident of 
this city, xvho returned a few days ago 
from Oak Point, where he has been 
spending the summer, died at the X’ic- 
toria Hospital this morning after a brief 
illness from heart failure. He was 
eighty-one years of age. and leaves one 
daughter, Miss Minnie Smith, of this 
city, and two sons, Lebaron and Alfred 
A., of San Francisco. Deceased was a 
native of Kings county, but left there 

After several years’

i

ND HOSPITALDl
Send for one.satisfied. We issue a catalogue for your conveisqXooli:t:

NUBS
Parrsboro, N. S.; 
tins; Mrs. James 
S.; and Mrs. XVentworth Lewis, of St.

The remains and two sons and 
daughters who accompanied them to 
Hampton, were driven to St. Martins this I 
evening, where interment will be made to- [ 

beside his wife, xvho died about . 
The burial ceremony xvill

REATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

mde Island HaAita] Bffcrs a 3- 
t training \tm care Jk pati 
Surgical, Otyetrjy* and 

rfrA;tments. 4,999 
Ofilications are now bein 

entering in Oct, J

The. King Street, Corner 
Germain.

Toronto, Sept. 21 (Special).—This after
noon, in St.. Alban's Cathedral the mar
riage w.as solemnized of Miss Edith Mar
garet Sxveatman, daughter of Archbishop 
and Mrs. Sxveatman, to John Lowe XX al- 

of the Bank of Commerce, Kingston.

incom
pedal 

in 1907. 
sidered for 

WS, and January 
ce and money al- 

pErsonal expenses are 
information and cir- 

^Ts Lucy C. Ayers, Rhode 
Providence, R. L

John.
s tr

and April, 1909. Maint 
lowance sufficient fo 
given. For furt 
culars, address 
Island Hospl

xvhen a young man. 
residence in this city, he removed to 
XXroodstock, where he carried on a hotel 
business for a time. Upon returning to 
Fredericton he engaged in the dry goods

'♦on,
The ceremony xvas conducted by the 
Archbishop of Toronto, assisted by Rev. 
k 'mon MacXab and Rev. J. D. Fother-

morrow 
two years ago. 
be conducted by the Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Anglican, at present in charge.

Ligham.

DOWS AND ORPHANSTHE MONEY OF T,
All Done With I. O. F. 

Funds
and took us to his office and gave us the 

far as located, of course under
irliament hemember ofSent. Asto the Union Trust officials, got the $225,- 

000 from them for the property in their 
belief that this ,was 
paid the propriet 
the secret agreement ' i 
THE BAlaNc/ OF $

Mr. Elliot G. Stevenson, the supreme 
chief ranger of the Foresters,, declared 

under oath before the Insurance Commis
sion that Fowler and his accomplices had

route soAccompanied^ Mr. B >rden Mn a speaking 
tour of the/\'est, and leaded of a chance 

some lands ad-

of strictest secrecy, so keep it mum 
Borden, Bennett and yourself.

cox-er(tie lowest pri And after getting, as members of par
liament, this tip in “strictest secrecy” 

from one railxvay corporation and the 

“most generous treatment as to terms 

nd price” from another, Fowler and his 

confederates unloaded their property at 
a profit of $20,000 upon Mr. Foster and 
his friends, xvho subsequently unloaded it 

a subsidiary company of the Union 
Trust at a further profit of $100,000. And 

the whole deal was practically financed 

xvith Foresters’ funds.
If these are “legitimate transactions” 

it xvould be interesting to learn Mr. Foxv- 

ler’s idea of xx-hat is improper. in public 

or private business.

except to
XX'e expect to have a wealthy Englishman 
named Lister, the head of the Canada 
Chemical Company, and Colonel Pellatt 
in the combine with us. We hax-e increas-

On arriv-

ivestment i]for good 
joining thS proposed"Jj 
Northern lailway. “ 
liament xv\ch has.

$170jh0 according 
D POCKEj of the Canadian 

member of par- 
^Entinually to consi " 
d which xvas th

i,000.“swindled” the Order. “XX e have been 
swindled out of $55,000,” he said, describ
ing one transaction, that notorious double 

deal in Kamloops timber lands,

railway ech ___
eidering the Grand Trunk Pa<^ 
he went to Daniel Man 
known firm of McKeyj^ 
secured from him

l^project 
the wefi- 

Marin, and 
\ information re- 

their road. Here is 
*n sttiry of the negotia

nt to Mr. I^efurgev, 
er and subsequent victim in the

iedH6Pc|^
vcjai Parlia-

ed the thing to 200,000 acres, 
ing here xve interviewed Sir 
Bhaughnessy, and have every reason to 
expect the most generous treatment as to 
terms and price. He said we should get . 
the best that, xvas going. We want to ar
range for a meeting there xvhen the party 

to Montreal. Tell Borden and

How Fowler 
lion oh Mes 
ment j

Thomasoption
and “those who swindled us have got to

garding the rou] 
Mr. Fowler^ 
tions as

account for it. XX'e arc awaiting the re
sults of this investigation to ascertain 
.who the parties arc, aside from Mr.

onof the smaller 
Mr. Foxvler describes i

And this es on one his
transactions
as “perfectly legitfnate,” and one of the 

public standpoint
in * he acted if it solely in his private 

moter. In the larger

diFoxvler.”
It was this deal in which Mr. loxxder 

acting as Mr.
an agent of the Union Trust Company,
secured a personal option 
iifill and some timber limits in Kam
loops for $170,000, induced the proprietor 
to give him another bogus option for 
$225,000, ehoxved the second option only

returns
Bennett about the meeting. It will be 

for at least txvo of us to go this
lea \ -ulpable fr !The Famous “Dear Lefur- 

gey“ Letter
Stevenson sxvore, as

neceesarv
fall and locate, as. it could not be done 
in the spring, and that is one of the 
things that must lie arranged at the meet-

capacity as a p ....
deal xvith those taskatchexvan lands the 
people of Kings-Albert have a more Vjf 
mate interest because he traded tk^em 
for his private profit upon his p«lic po
sition as their representative in parlia-

on a saw*

Jt“Dear Lefurgey,—We have succeeded 
beyond our wildest hopes. XX e wired D. 
M. and he met us at the train at Toronto

• ing.
GEORGE XXI FOXVLER.”

Was Used By the Foster-Fowler CrowdHow It1
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